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Détails

Fabricant: Jeanneau

Modèle: Merry Fisher 895 Offshore

An: 2022

Condition: Usagé

Moteur: , 435 hp

Type de moteur:  

Longueur: 9.07 m (29.76 ft)

Largeur: 2.99 m (9.81 ft)

Cabines: 0

Couchettes: 0
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La description

EN
  Merry Fisher 895 Offshore with a brilliant fully loaded
specification including 12" chartplotter, Radar, Teak cockpit,
Heating, smart inverter and full aft canopy! We have just taken
instruction on this stunning 2022 model with 2 x Yamaha
F200s GETX outboards which will achieve in excess of 38
knots, conditions allowing. This is a great 2022 example with
low hours at just over 78 engine hours accrued. A well
maintained boat, sold by us from new - we can vouch for her
superb performance, sea keeping and condition overall - a
truly impressive family boat, well designed, versatile,
manoeuvrable, and well suited to weekends away and over-
nighters with the family all year around. An early viewing is
recommended!

Deck: Electric windlass (with control from helm position), plus
anchor and rode in self-draining anchor locker + bow roller. Aft
cockpit sliding bench with cushions. Self-draining cockpit. Deck
locker with ladder access down. Side gate for easy access to
moorings. Cockpit shower. Barrier gate to swim platform with
handrail and folding boarding ladder. 2x forward / 2x aft / 2x
midship mooring cleats. Open front pulpit with cockpit
handrails. Fishing rod holders. Mooring kit - fenders and ropes.
U-shape cockpit saloon + table + sundeck complement.
Storage rack on the roof for Stand Up Paddle board. Front
sundeck convertible into a chaise longue. Cockpit sun awning
and aft closing canopy kit finished in graphite. Teak side deck
+ deck cockpit floor.

Cabin: Forward cabin with double berth with headrest, shelves,
overhead lockers, wardrobe, roof hatch, hull + deck windows
and LED lights. Mid cabin with double berth, wardrobe, LED
lights, deck window and opening porthole. Double berth
complement in saloon. Separate toilet compartment with
marine toilet, washbasin (with pressurised hot water), shower
and opening portholes. Removable carpet set in wheelhouse
and cabins, curtains throughout. Forced air heating system
with outlets to cabins.

Cockpit: Wheelhouse with aft sliding door, 2x roof hatches,
starboard side door and sliding window on port side. Large
glass windscreen with port and starboard windscreen wipers +
screen wash. Starboard side helm position with luxury pilot
leatherette bolster seat, dash with full engine controls,
electronics and compass. Port side saloon table and seating
with storage under. Forward facing co-pilot bench seat in
leatherette - converts to seating at table. Starboard side galley
- with 12v 60L fridge, gas stove, Microwave and sink with
electric pressurised hot water. Curtains in wheelhouse,
including windscreen. Leatherette dolce artesian upholstery in
saloon.

Electronics: Upgraded Garmin Electronic Pack: Garmin GPSMAP
8412xsv chartplotter (with 12" sunlight readable touchscreen)
and GT15M-IH transducer. Garmin VHF 215 with AIS black box
and NMEA connectivity. Fusion Audio Pack: Fusion RA70N +
Bluetooth, USB plug, 4x loudspeakers. Garmin GMR Fantom 18
radar. Scanstructer power tower for radar. Fell MOB (man over
board system). 12v Inverter with smart transfer switch and UK
sockets throughout boat. Shore power + battery charger.
Water heater. Deck searchlight, Horn, LED lights in wheelhouse
and front cabin. Navigation lights.

Machinery: Twin Yamaha FL200 / F200 GETX outboard engines
with power trim and tilt. Bow thruster. Lenco electric trim tabs.
Hydraulic steering. Manual and electric bilge pumps. Fuel
capacity: 2x 300L - with outside fill. Water capacity: 160L.

Informations générales

Fabricant: Jeanneau

Modèle: Merry Fisher 895 Offshore

An: 2022

Condition: Usagé

Moteur

Moteur: , 435 hp

Type de moteur:  

Des mesures

Longueur: 9.07 m (29.76 ft)

Largeur: 2.99 m (9.81 ft)

Profond: 0.63 m (2.07 ft)

Poids: 0  ()

Hébergement

Cabines: 0

Couchettes: 0
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